
1/15/70 

Deer -r. Uerry, 
- 	• . bile 1 undoratnnd yru are r busy man, po:p1bly the Trre co because of ynur resent surgery, i mould appreciate n rsarnnaP tn my lettpr -f 12/23/69_ becautke I plan r' busy. I rnrk not less then 	hnurs evPryany nr_i nova not enouf,h time for whet t have undertaken. 

:with tae open involvement of the :RI in investigetions of your clients, iavestigotions -L presume they pursue with serious ,mrpnees, tae fist have Vast eau be of use to you (end society in cenerel taersby) is greetly increased. 1 have thousenda of  pages of :ma resorts, most novor TutlIoned nr seen. Among otaer tongs, they clearly address tan derendebility of the word of MI agents, of tea aonesty of  tneir reporting, of their avnidnnce in their inveatigetions *ad reporting of wnat to unenncen1s1 to toe -rrecnnco7tions with which taeir investigatinns begun, elm wart ie dismotrienlly n"-ceIte whet the vitnesees told them, with other 1"1 rennirts to rrnve this. "bile tie,/ 114 this es s mmtter of course with those tn taem 'lrftni t4e7 elon 	It 4itt such netebles of the rirrnts ea the eo" of 

rn whet C 	mtrht relate ton hilliord defense, I htv,  numo:.ous cease of seeminely serious threats fllairmt the firesident so n-mrlotely mirrmasel, when tuey comp frnn the "tore eytneme of t e e-ctremr ri.cdst, thr,It 	,e7r , I.nhold their !cnovledge fro:1 ev-s toa residential Commission erpointed tr invest1gt: just this. :hey did tats anne with tee Ang eesossinetlion, !Ants rlr outer. they had force; upon them during tue life of ta's .:erren Uommission. 
At the moment i Pn eomrletin- snr's nr the revision of the bon': d:mling with this. .dle soon es - do I must roturt to otunr wrItir7, whic.i rill' occupy my mind for some time. There ere almente in it tint will, 1 tatn, Intemst you bar:tause of tae monnor in walco t.uay will deal oita tun Ntc-et '-ervice grid t:m en, the dependability or tuoir word* end lnv'eticrtions, tr.cqr olthhol:11n7 of whet they didn't wont known even to nticiele end whet they kner tn he inconciet- ent wits, whet wee vented. I aev toe nnet 	evIdence of ell of rrohliont :-Zenneiy'a murder end the written, nfi-leiel pr-of it rne denied the erren 

in order to 	alert to whet might internst ?on, to mr'le rectnrle -A' it while i do other tainee, end not to waste any oft the tile of mh.ich hsve so little, I write again to see if you ore Interested. I'd appreciate it if you would let me 'cncw, either way. 

"incere17, 

hsrold leisherg 



12/23/69 

fir. Charles it. Gerry 
e01 iremont 61dg 
341 Market St. 
Sea eraneisco, Calif. 94105 

Dear Mr. Garry, 

Eel Verb spoke to you et my request. I believe i  h' 	materiels that 

cep help you in several ways in the hilliard case, some of which he probably 

inditeted to you. 

work long ego convinced me the Bleck Panthers were being persecuted, 

that the campaign is of official inppiretion end protection, end that their leaders 

would be picked off one by one. A reeding of this ratter long book will show you 

how I worked this in, rather elliptically, considering hen to.-t pert was written. 

There were many threats against the President by overt fascists, known 

to the Secret Service and other federal agencies, including the "liberals" of the 

'6errea Commission, about which not only was notning done but more, there was 

/ 	
official protection. The extent in some of the snore flagrant cases is in this 

•  books 1  have all too documents referred to. I plan to include moat if not all in 

on appendix on which I am now working. 

Hal told me you would like to read this book, I presume when you 

return from Chicago. There Is e sin le copy in Celifornin, in tee possession of 

a friend who will Xerox it fcr you for about four cents a page, his cost. I have 

no spare copy here and will not part with the master, for it is my hope to be able 

to find support for printing it. If this eventuates, the master will be required 

for tine offset camera. FIttould you desire this, please write 7eul Bach, 2537 

Pegent 6t., 4202, Berkeley, or phone him, 845-46E9 (before or after work). I regret 

not being able to supply you a free copy. 

When .1 have completed the appendix, 1 will be suppLying that 1.-.o ieul also. 

I ask that you make and permit. to be made no public use of 27 ay of the 

conteets outside of court, for that would take the edge off and diminish my chances 

of witting it printed (commercial publishers are afraid), as it would interfere 

witheey continuing investigations. 

There are cases of official hiding of other threats, if they interest 

youfr  should you desire to show that liillierd is the object of special attention. 

in 'every case they are of the right and, I believe, of the extreme right. Thie 

documentation will be available to you. 

If there is any other "ley is which I can help, please let me vnnw. 

Sincerely, 

riarold Weisberg 



December 20, 1969 

Dear real: 

Funny coincidence concerning your letter of December 14, 1969 and your 
reference to Charles Garry. Your letter asked me to contact him, and 
the same day that I received your letter, December 19th, I had intended 
to hear him speak in Berkeley, so your letter came just in time. 

I did eet to see and speak to Mr. Carry, and told him who I was and that 
I had been in touch with you, explaining who you were. He stated that 
he was familiar with you as the Author of "Whitewash". I explained a 
little bit about myself and of my interest in your work, holding the 
letter you had just sent me in my hand. I then proceeded to tell Mr. 
Carry about the evidence that you had developed concerning the threats 
aeainst the President and said that you would be happy to provide such 
for his use. I told him about the recent work you had been doing on 
the James Earl lay and Martin Luther Xing case and that I had just 

,--finished proof reading and returning the copy to you. Since he was, 
I told Xr. Carry, Hilliazd's Attorney, I told him he would undoubtedly 
be interested in the material you had on the threats against the 
President. He expressed interest in this to me. When I told hem that 
you would be willing to make a copy of the King ms, he was very very 
enthusiastic and wanted to know when I could get it to him. in fact, 
he said he was leaving for Chicago on Saturday morning, (December 20, 
196°). I assume he was going for the Lobby Seale defense. I then told 
hem that I doubted that I could get a copy to him, but would get one 
to him eventually. 	He gave me his card with his office number and 
attached to this letter is a Xerox copy of that card for your records 
in case you need to refer to it. 

By the way, his name is Charles e. Merle? (note the spelling), if you 
must write, send it to: 

501 Fremont Building 
341 Market Street 
San Francisco, California 94105 
ATM Mr. Charles ?. Carry, Attorney at Law 

One reason that I could not set a copy of the ms to Mr. Garry on 
Saturday morning was because I myself had plans made to leave for Newark, 
a decision I had made on the spot. In fact, I had made the decision on 
Friday, December 19, 1969. I knew, of course, that I would be canine 
you and hopefully seeing you, but on the chance that I might not see you 
right away, I am sending you this letter. 

Before I left, I visited Paul and told him of Mr. Carry's interest in 
petting a copy of the ms. Paul said that he would make a copy available 
and I told Paul that I would personally deliver the ms to Mr. Garry 
at his office. Since Mr. Carry is in Chicago and probably will be there 
for some time, it doesn't seem to be urgent to get it to his office 
right now. Unless, of course, you think otherwise, perhaps you could 
mail him a copy of the ms or ask Paul to deliver the ms personally. 
Of course, you and I both know how the Post Office always manages to 
"lose" your ms, so I would advise against mailing Mr. Carry a copy. 



,..74,q,'VW4717MT7 177NT.P.,, 

I wanted this to be a brief letter since I will be talking with you. 
There will be much that I have to say and hopefully we can arrange 
a meeting when I get back. 

Best regards, 

P.'3, I am enclosin a copy of a Chronicle story on the Black Panthers 
which 1 consider of tremendous significance even tho written by a 
Conservative. For the first time that I can recall, this journalist, 

.•.---who 1 -think reflects establishment opinions, is telling things like 
it "really" is. 

This article can become a handy tool whenever you discuss the subject 
of political assassinations with blacks or whites. As I see it, they 
cannot refuse, unless at their peril, to receive the message contained 
in it. 


